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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 2 - Effective Date 03-06-2002 
Question I I Answer 

What is the cost ofthis modification? 

Why not do the work for free instead 
of giving us a $20 coupon? 
Can I use this $20 towards new 
firearms? 

I do not want my bolt lock changed. 
Is there anything I should do 

For all rifles except ceiffe~tmodc1'6QW~:iimt!:!,0.P' s and some XP-100 target 
pistols. you >viii be cl~~i:@d $20 for the."dti@i~·g and inspection of the gun. and 
removal of the boll-~M¥/J?.,~us shipping and llifudling . 

.. :: :::~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~:. :· .. 
Tfyou participate.!ifaiMifal(i.~~i~mVi·al program, you will also receive a 
transferable coupfur~ood for ·Lip'W:t:W:iQ,\,ards the purchase of any Remington 
Safety prodnct,)_11cfoding gun locks."ti'~~t"ing and eye protection. and gun safes. 

$20 is signifidilii ~~~@~\4Jq._<;:osl of cleaning mid inspection particularly if 
additional repair is r&i'~i)\W.,r,p,prialc charge for guns al leas! 20 years old. 

No it is jig;_(. ~Sl.;<:~aj:;J.~St.f.l#~~k.~~W 11 ~ lransferablc to other people, only rule 
is one cQ@\mJM:'CfoifcficCki"i°p'::..: please do not copy <ind distribute to friends 
as only &1\~:f:f:®!*-:mw.~erial number will be allowed. 

Yes,:~.: .i}~oll~WJhc l~)::~~IBtmdmcnt of Fircanns Safety. - Sec our website for 

.::. ·:.',_',_~:.~'.~:.~:,.,·.·····,· .. ·.·· t.ht:'..:®.~fmand~~~1Js and our int.er.active course 
M:!!l¥:'sure Lh@~)hal you hunt/shoot wilh do so also. 

-::::::,:::::::;;;:::._:::,:Wili#:~your f~i'm checked regularly by a competent gunsmith 
···<<~ :~~~~~~~~~~\~~~§)~~~~~~h~e gun in Safe mode unless shooting. 

• ··N&i$f!iii~~fuisc a used gun without having it serviced by a compclcnl 
... :.:::::::::: .. :.:.:::::::.: ::::::,gun~;·s\tfof~ee our >vebsite article 

/:/:::::;:::::;:::::~ :iJ~\Y.:11.YS read your instmction manual 

• · ··ti¥#~.l assume lhal a friends guu is in good condition 
I have a model 600 or 660. What dot':::-:· All the ritlei(jt¢re made \Yith bolt-locks. Moreover, most model 600 and 660 

:::;:,.ij_fles (plus.:~#.\te XP-100) were recalled and repaired in 1979 for safety reasons 
···.-.·,::}/fi$_~~4.toJl\i;i)nggcr assembly. Model 600 and 660 rifles \vcrc manufaclurcd (or 

I do with this rifle? 

·····::'iii!tr4f@#)\vith bolt-lock features. Tfyour rifle was not retrofitted as part of that 
.-::::;:::::;::::;::::::::::::,.,. ... recait'iii~¥iltire trigger assembly will be replaced at no charge. To check 

····:-:,:,:,:,:,:,,:,:,:,:::'j)~}!~.Lher your model GOO or 660 rille, or XP-100. was subject Lo Lile 1979 recall 
... ,.,, <f\ (f>)U~p@cd as part of it please prm idc us with the serial number of your gun 

(t'tffi@'}i1 recc1ll book for info on determining if the rifle is or has been 
Ji if involved). To learn more about ll1c 1979 rccalL check our web site al 

./f' w~ny.r9111in_gton.c0111. 
How do I know if my 600.·'bt'6ilfih:iii~:::::· ff there is a "V' stamped on the left side of the trigger then it has been updated 
been updated as part of th~''i:9.@.9,iff(' as parl of Lhe 1979 recall . However your gun still has Lhc bolt lock mechanism 
recall? '·'"'::::::::::::::::::<:>:9.11 11. 

- Dropped ufijijfup~~ i.~ hard. 
Hang fires (pull the fr'~gj_&ifft#~::.,. 
nothing happen~J!:lr:i:l: ~~coO:ift@W? 
fires) ···················· ····· 

If the rifle is,:fy:f:'i'ently in ·:mw~we 
condition (itim~o in the chambj,\f~tc.) 
then 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

Please include a description of the problem or we could have our product 
service group call ym1 back prior lo you sending il in. 

• Be cerlain llrnt the muale is always pointed in a safe direcLion. 
• Make sure that the safety is in the ''S" or ··on Safe" at all times. 
• Can you safely walk your .firearm to an area where the round can be 
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